
-ing form
We use the -iпg form:
. as а почп. SteoIing is о сrimе.
. аftеr the following verbs: /ikq dЫike, love, hote, епjоу,

prefer, start, Ьеgiп, finish,stop, etc to express gепеrаl

рrеfеrепсе. Не епjоуs wotching detective storl.es,

. аftеr the чеrЬ go when we talk about activities, !4/е

often go horse ridiпg at the weekends.
. аftеr preposition s. Cathy isn't interested iп rеаdiпg

сrimе поvеls,
. аftег the following phrases: Ье busy, it's по use, it's

(поt) worth, there's по point (iп), what's the use of,

соп't help, сап't stond, have difficulty (iп), look

forword to. The witness had difficulty iп recognising

the thief .'
о after the preposition to with verbs and expressions

such as look forward to, Ье used to, get round to,

object to, iп addition to, рrеfеr (doin9 sth to doing

sth else, etc.) Не is used to working lопg hours.

. аftеr the following чегЬs: ovoid oppreciate, admiL

confess, consider, dепу, сопtiпuе, imagine, involve,

mind, regret, risk, spend, suggest, etc. Моry avoids

wolking hоmе аlопе ot night.
. after: spend, waste, lose (time, mопеу), etc. She

spends all hеr mопеу Ьчуiпg gifts for hеr family,

to:infinitive
we use the to-infinitive:
. to ехрrеss purpose. The police seorched the оrеа to

find the rоььеrs.
with the adverbs too and enough.

1f 's too dark outside to walk hоmе аlопе,

lt isn't bright enough outside to walk hоmе аlопе.

after Ье + adjective (hoppy, пiсе, sorry, etc).

!'m hoppy to hear уоu'rе fiпе after the attack.

after the followin9 чегЬs: odyise, ogree, decide,

expect, hope, mопоgе, offer, рlоп, promise, refltse,

seem, wont, elc. They hope to catch the orsonist soon,

after Ье + the first/second, elc|next/last/best, elc.
Не is olwoys the first to orrive.

to talk about ап unexpected event which сап Ье

unpleasant usually with only. Не wепt to the office

опlу to find out thot he had left the file at hоmе.

after r,vould like/would love/would prefer. l'd love to

lеаrп а fоrеigп longuoge.

lnfinitive without to
we use the infinitive without to:

after modaI verbs (con, mоу, should, etc). VYe must

coll for help.
аftеr the verbs let апd moke. They let the suspect go

free, Yоu shouldп't mаkе him apologise. (BUT in the

. help is fol|owed Ьу the to-infinitive оr the infinitirц

without to. She helped mе (to) do mу homework,

Vефs taking the to-infinitive or the -iпg
form with а change in mеапiпg

passive: Не shouldn't Ье made to apologise.}
. after had better and vrrould rother. yоu had better

tell the 1udge the whole truth, she would rather поt

talk to the lawyer.

sorne u,erbs can take either the to-infinitive оr the

Не fargot to post the letter.
. forget + -ing form = not rесаIl

She will пеvеr forget visiting Сhiпа.

rеmеmЬеr + to-infinitiv€ = поt forget

Jоhп remembered to lock the door.

rеmеmЬеr + -iпg form = rесаll

l don't rеmеmЬеr mееtiпg you before.

try+ to-infinitive = attempt, do one's best

She tried to wiп the соmреtitiоп.

Не stopped to buy о пеwsрореr оп his woy hоmе-

lnfinitive/Gerund
-* Say whether the words/expressions
betow are foltowed Ьу the (о) to-infinitive,
(Ь) infinitive without to, (с) -iпg form, as iп

the example.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

. stop + -ing form = finish doing something.

she stopped gоiпg to the gуm whеп she hurt hеr Ьа:,,

expect
start

enough

mUSt

it's по use

offer

mау

look forward to

refuse

finish

would rather

go

let

appreciate
manage

had better

-ing form with а сhапgе in meaning.

. forget + to-infinitiv€ = поt rеmеmЬеr

try + -iпg form = do sth as ап experiment

Try cutting dоwп оп fat. You mау lose weight,_

itop * to-infinitive = stop temporarily in оrdеr to

do something else.
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ffi * Underline the correct ]tem.

Не had better tчrп/tчrпiпg himself in.
|'m sorry to hear/hear that you're ill.
What's the use of lock/locking the front
door if you leave the windows ореп?
l don't want to risk speeding/to speed -
it's against the law!

Jenny called the police to assist/
assisting her.

You mustn't to download/download
music without paying for it.

В to Ье С being

5 She hopes ........ а promotion to Detective
lnspector.
А getting В to get С get

** put the verbs iп brackets into the
correct infinitive or -ing form.

1 А: I think there's sоmеопе outside, but
it's too dark to see (see).

в: we had better
(call) the police,

2 А: Rоп got home опlу
(find) that thieves had broken in.

В: l'm sorry

** put the verbs iп brackets jnto the
correct infinitive or -ing form.

1 а After thieves stole his
stopped walking (walk)
park at night.

Ь The police car stopped ,

(check) that we were ОК.

2 а She forgot .,... (tell) her
parents about the рhопе call.

Ь l'l| печеr forget
home опlу to find out thieves
broken in.

3 а They tried ,........ (put out) the
fire, but they couldn't.

Ь You should try ......................... (put)
а CCTV саmеrа in your shop.

4 а l rеmеmЬеr .....,..... (talk) to
the victim before the crime.

Ь RеmеmЬеr ...... (lock) the
back door when you leave the house.

sentence transformations
*rk Complete the second sentence with
two to five words, including the word in
bold.

1 Leaving уочr car unlocked is careless.
(то)
lt is careless ta leave уочr car unlocked.

The detective allowed the mап to go after
questioning him. (LET)
The detective ............
after questioning him.

we can't wait to meet the famous
detective. (LOOKlNG)
We're

4.;;;",".; ; ;; ; ;ffi; :" ;": 
""appear in court. (APPEARING}

ln addition to
а lot of paperwork.

5 Sam doesn't walk through the park
night. (AVO|DS)

Sam

1

2

3
wallet, Percy
through the

(go)
had

(hear) that.

3 А: Do you want (rent)
that new detective film оп DVD?

В: Sounds great! l regret
(miss) it at the cinema.

4 А: What сап l do ... (protect)
my house from burglars?

В: You could .,...... ... (install)
ап alarm.

at

ffi * Choose the cor.rect item.

1 Ц" spends hours ........ crime shows оп TV.
@ watching В to watch С watch

You сап ........ сrimе in очr area Ьу stаrtiпg а
Neighbourhood Watch.
А preventing В prevent G to prevent

Jason tried ..,..... the robber but he got away.
А catch В catching С to catch

Working as а police officer must ........ quite
dangerous.
АЬе

at night.
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